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NEW ULM - Senate Minority 
Leader Bob Dole came to New Ulm 
to talk about lhe Republican Party, 
...._ lacl111 lhe .country and hll 
political background. 

Pres~i In lhe IIIII election. He 
stnppod at lhe Holiday IM, New 
Ulm, W-y eveninc u part ol 
a Brown County Republican Party 
lundraller and apoke to about 2SO 
people. Tickets were $15. . · 

Hll speech contained no real 
auprllea. 

Oh yes. He also came to talk 
about his campaign for the 
Rt'publlcan Party's nomination for 

''1 a~ the nomination," he 
told the audience after his 
introduction . 

Whether or not he gels the 

Conlreu oualit to. vote on an aid package to the · 
Nlcuq.Wn:cintiii·tmmedlately alter the Nov. 7 deadline 
exPI~- riir ~~~~· to ~re civil ri&J!ta, Seiliate 
Minority~ R!llle(t D,ole (R·IWI.) llld Thurf41ay. 

Dole, • .,.bO ubi~®~ Prelldent Daniel Qrte. 
1• ln ,~;lili·~. llid>lii an' Interview bere that 
If otteia ablded·by',UM J181C8~plan •BieN -to by Central 
Ainerteu leaders. coti~tet~lhould reatrtct us-111pp0rt to 
hii!!!_lllitaril!l. aid to· !ho>lie~ll.~ut If Orteaa falll to · 
~re;~i'lll ~&hta. Dol~ laid, Con1~ .~ould vote ~ov. 
8 or 8 to pve the .co!lt;ru the full $150 ml!llon In military 
an~ non-mlllf:lrY lild ~ueated .by Presl.~ent Reagan. 

Dole, ·a candld!Jte for president In ' 1988, ArriVed In 
Wl~naln Thu~y evenln& for a re_ceptlon with sup. 
portert In Appleton,·He spoke at a breakfast at the War 
~'morlal Center Friday momlngt and was scheduled to 
appear at a reception at Bllckbawk Technical College In 
Janesville. 

In an Interview at the Pfister Hotel Thursday night, 
Dole ·llld Costa Rican President Oscar Arias, chief arcbl· 
teet of tbe Central Ameri~n peace' plan, would deliver a 
IJIHCh In Washington this month that "Ia going to be very 
Important u far u any more i:ontrt aid," by Tom 

Sen; Bob Dole talked about.contra aid In 
an inte~lew Thu~ay at the Pfister Hotel 

Orteaa 11 "aetUna a lot of pressure" to restore civil 
llbertlea. al!lde tiy a ce&eeflre and release poli\Jcal priaon· 
era. Dole llld. But be llld that even Arlu, wbom ·Dole 
described u a "very Impressive person." was Jlteptlcal 
that Oitep would abide by the plan. leaturlnaaome "very abarp quest10111 and aome P911Urln& 

Dole beaded a deleptlon of five senators wbo araued and some politics.• But overall, Dole llld;'"lt'll ile I fair 
wlth ,Ortep durliii. ian hour· long public encounter Moo- hearln1." The committee cbalrman, Sen • .lol:ePh BideD 
day. He Aid ThUI'tday: (D·Dela.), ls1eadlli& tbe fl&ht a~ltll Bark's nomination. 

"I think he uw ua as an opportunity to sort of use five Dole Is expected to lead the naht for It on tbil Senate 
senatort u· a l!.rDP In his UtUe circus there. But I don't floor. -
think It wor ed." · • · sen. WIWiiill'iOXDilre (O-Wls.) Is •a good, ~J,F!!t· 

Dol llld h v1 ed o • • listed senator• whole retirement "loosens up the race lor 
e e ew rtega as a stumblln§ block to a Republican to win are'next year: "It's an opportunlly 

the Central American peace plan, though II Ortega we didn't have,• Dole aald: "When Proxmlre had It, It wu 
wanta It to work, It'll work." 

Dole llld he left Nicaragua with the Impression that a safe seat." 
Orteaa wu aenerally "Dot very popular." • .,l~oVlna tlie ~·• ,presidential primary date from 

"He:• &ot more guDJ, but he doesn't have friends." April 5 to Man:b 15 -~year would be "a ICM!d Idea lor 
Dole llld. WISCODJID" ~1!11 ~ ~Jure aome candldatea here 

FriA•.. In Dol k f 30 m1 th W alter 1he .Marcb .8 Slqler· Tileaday primaries tbat will be 
-. mom I e spo e or nutes at e ar held inalnly In tbe -~:~ "focua111me on Issues that 

Memorial ptherlnl, which had beeD organized by his are Important to'~n.• 
Jtate campal1n. - ~m~lttee. Several hundred people • The Republlcllt praldentlal nomination aJread 
altellded' tbe'f~-bteUf~.lncludlniWiaconain'JRepub- wu nnlni up u pr!aiarUy a race ~·~If~ 
llcan .-tor. Robert Kilten, and pve the candidate a · VIce PrelldeJit ,.__._ .. Baih He 0 .-..... 1 poll 10 be 
friendly~ ~... • ..--

i'hqllll,'ldy poklq fun at blmaelf and poUticlanJ, Dole rei,!Uid In IOWf ~ weekead will probably lbow them 
laid that In 1878 AmericianJ wanted an outsider and in a dead bettt. 
eleCted Jimmy carter. In U!BO, be llld, they wanted an 
outaldar - but not that outsider - and elected Ronald 
Re8pn. 

Dole llld that today, due In part perhaps to the 
lran.ccmtrt affair, AIDeriCIDJ want a "hands-on pres!· 
dent, aomeone wbo'J &DID I to work with Congress." 

On other lasuea. Dole llld In tbe Interview: 
• The chances of acblevlpg meaningful deficit reduc-

Uon t1t1a year were "aettJns pre~. dim." He llld the 
Rea1111 admlniJtration wu In Ita wanln& days and bad 
been .w~_ened by 'iJie,1rail'c:ontr& l.rflili-: pemocrata have 
II!~ thelntten.ll9n, to the 1988 presidential election. 
He lild eon..-· would not act to reduce the deficit 
before 11!88 : "unJeg,~·· a lot of popular aupport for 
dolq·thlnp- aad !,don't aee lt. I think the focils bu 
ablflecl to tbe '88 electloa. • 

• The Senate Judiciary Committee's hearlna on 
Supreme Court nominee Robert H. Bork will be strident, 
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1r• 
he also became chainnan or the Senate 
Finance Committee and became Senate )t..
jority .Leader In 191!4. When Democra~ 
repined citntrol of the Senate in 1986, Dole re
mained as Minority Leader . 

"'a .... . 1 .... Ptllwu ..,......, aa 
cbolc:e for prealdoot or 1111 ~ iue 
leanlnl ~~ IUpportiD& l!Jm.
II lfCODd wltb 2t pere .. t . ne 
tbr ... polnt tap between Do!• &Del 
lkuhll witblll !be poll'• mari!ID of 
rot', leaviDI !be nee wltboot a clear 
froat-numer. 

11lls 11 t1>e lint Iowa PoiiiD,wbldl 
all .....,......U ploD IO dtiiDitell or i 
probably .. attolld their Repobllcaa ' 
procJDotca..-. 

Wblle c11net comparllona witlllllo 
newnumbencan1tbemadeeui1J,ID 
April 111n1ey of all Iowa llepobllcaDa 
- DOl jUII likely ciUCUI·toera -
lboWed VIce Prealdent Bllb leadllll ' 
with 40 pe....UI support. Dolt, tb'a 
Senate miDortty leader !rom ~ 
wat 1ee011d In ltlal 1Uf¥e1 '!ftlll II 
perceat. New York Concreamaa 
Jack Ktmp was well hick ID tll1rd 
place with 7 per<ODL 

KempTlWd ~:!~~~:~~~~~~~~!!~~ Tbe new polllllon 
race at lhl• 1U1e It 
'battle betweea Dole 
llrat, wlth the rest of the lleld com- support ~port --CU per
pet in& lor third place. Kemp rtma11t1 cent I, than 1101 (U .,..-). Aaoth« 
third with 10 percent. 11 per«~~! are~ 

SUpport lor other Republican c:ao- ADd wblle SO .,.....m 01 Ubly Ro-
publl<anca..,...oen.s.rtbotboJD. 

dldalel bfeau down tbll way: Qrla- aelvesuevu,-.IIUior-tal
llaD broldcuter Pat Robo;rtaoa, 7 lit Cbrii!IIDI _ twlft Cite Jnel of 
percent Iormor Delann_Gov. Pete enD .. IIc&ll aDd 'loutdamllltalloll 
duPont, & percent, aDd !...-Sette- a- likely Domocnllc ........... 
tary of State Aleunder Rail. 4 per· era _ It oppeon llllllkllr u.e, wlll 
cent. Twelvepor<eatii'Oundedded. I!Deupbeltlt>dlliltilo-te. 

Support fc.- the eandldateoot thlo Dole aDd 'BUIIt' eodt reeeiYO !be . 
polnlll not firm. Only a tlllrd of Ubly . support of about Ooe-roorti of ..... 
Republlcan .. ,..... ..... 11Y they are lfllcall and rlinclainoolallall likely to 
uallllely to.....,. their mlDdl before attetld Republli>aD ,;a~~-
U...r~"t! :: .. · ' Dolo ODd Bub aon. wboae oampalp•llal -pt to 

-• brtq O¥anpllcal -lola lllo poo 
an!moatllblytobeDellt22por<eat UUcal prOeoia, 1iJa _.rt'hmlt 
name Dole u lltelr- dlolc:e: It pe.....,t of niDSDllclli aac1 ltlllda· 

~~~Senator Poul Lu- tnODtalllllllllelJ,Io 1/ortidpota. · 
alt. who dropped out of the race 10 Respeaoeo to~ 
di)'IIIOo received I per«~~! IUpporl The poll - that ~ ku 
In t~e poll. Kemp waa 1 .. HCODd bad limited aoocea 11 elpiDdiDI 
ebolce of Lault Apporlera; meulnl beyaDd thll aroup: 71 .,..- ol bll 
that when LlluU support Is reallo- supporters IIJ lbey ll't nupllc.l 
cated, Kemp's support climbs 1 point or fundamentalllt CbriiUaa 
to 11 pe""'nt. RoberUcitt'l candidacy 1110 bu 

stimlllated allrlf -Uve-. 
Surprtaea Amot11all likely RepabJIOID CIIICUI-

The poll shows some twists dtYel- aoen, 38 percent n~~me 111m aa the 
oping i., lhe Republican nee. Dole, a c•adldate they are leut likely lo aup
nat.lve of tiny Ruuell. Kan., La more port. 
popular than Bush in metropolttan OtherrftUltscooformwttbconftD
areas - deflned as m-ban areu wlth tlonal campalan w,11dom. Dole. wbo 
50.000 popolation or more. BUlb. the played 1 cruclarrole ID totiiD& lllo 
Yilt-educated urblnlte, ll more pop- 1185 lorm bW peaod. Ia _.. popo
ular In smaller clUes and towoa. lar among farmers t1aan s-11 or uy 

While Republicans often are other RepubUcao Clndldlte. Younaer 
viewed as f~traders.lhos.e n•ety to RepubUuas, those ap 11-St, are 
1111Uend the caucuses are more apt to · more lnclloed to tupport Buill. 
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